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Vitamin P : Flavonols as Vitamins 
V A R I O U S chemical and clinical observat ions have 
led to t h e assumption t h a t ascorbic acid is accom-
panied in the cell by a substance of similar impor tance 
and related act ivi ty . I n absence of bo th substances, 
the symptoms of lack of ascorbic acid (scurvy) prevail 
and conceal symptoms of the deficiency of the second 
substance. I n the lack of suitable exper imental 
animals or conditions, progress was dependent on 
spontaneous pathological conditions, caused or in-
fluenced by this second factor . 
I n collaboration wi th L. Armen tano and A. 
Bensáth , we have found t h a t in certain pathological 
conditions, characterised by an increased per-
meabil i ty or fragil i ty of the capil lary wall, ascorbic 
acid is ineffective, while the condition can readily 
be cured by the adminis t ra t ion of ext rac ts of H u n -
gar ian red pepper ( 'vi tapric ' ) or lemon juice. The 
ex t rac ts were effective in cases of decreased resistance 
of t h e capillary wall toward whole blood (vascular 
type of hsemorrhagic purpura ) as well as in cases in 
which the capillary wall showed a n increased per-
meabil i ty towards plasma protein only (various septic 
conditions). The ex t rac ts were f rac t ionated . The 
act ive substance was found in the end in a f rac t ion 
consisting of practically pu re flavon or flavonol 
glycoside. 40 mgm. of this f rac t ion given daily 
intravenously to m a n restored in a for tn ight regularly 
the normal capillary resistance. Spontaneous bleeding 
ceased, the capillary walls lost their fragil i ty towards 
pressure differences and no more p lasma protein left 
the vascular system on increased venous pressure. 
These results suggest t h a t th is great group of 
vegetable dyes, t he flavons or flavonols, also p lay 
an impor tan t role in animal life, and t h a t t h e dyes 
are of v i tamin na tu re . The group is no t to be con-
fused wi th the yellow dye, discovered b y one of us 
and t e rmed 'flaves' (like cytoflave), which dye forms 
the prosthet ic group of Warburg ' s yellow enzyme and 
has later been renamed by R . K u h n 'f lavins' . W e 
propose to give the n a m e 'v i tamin P ' to t h e sub-
stance responsible for t he act ion on vascular per-
meabil i ty . 
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